wotivted y ori nd redesh @PHIPAD we propose gmm exE tended fmily of distriutions with two extr genertor prmetersF e present some speil models nd study generl mthemtil propE erties like symptotes nd shpesD ordinry nd inomplete momentsD generting nd quntile funtionsD proility weighted momentsD men devitionsD fonferroni nd vorenz urvesD symptoti distriutions of the extreme vluesD hnnon entropyD ényi entropyD reliility nd orE der sttistisF he method of mximum likelihood is used to estimte the model prmeters nd the oserved informtion mtrix is deterE minedF e de(ne new regression model sed on the logrithm of the proposed distriutionF he usefulness of the new models is proved empirilly in three pplitions to rel dtF
Introduction
he sttistis literture is (lled with hundreds of ontinuous univrite distriutionsD see tohnson et al. @IWWRD IWWSAF edding prmeters to wellEestlished distriution is time honored devie for otining more )exile new lsses of distriutionsF eent developments hve een mde to de(ne new generted fmilies to ontrol skewness nd kurtosis through the til weights nd provide gret )exiility in modeling skewed dt in prtieD inluding the twoEpiee pproh introdued y rnsen @IWWRA nd the generE tors pioneered y iugene et al. @PHHPAD gordeiro nd de gstro @PHIIA nd elexnder et al. @PHIPAF wny susequent ppers pply these tehniques to indue skewness into wellE known symmetri distriutions like the symmetri tudent tY seeD es nd r' @PHHTAD for reviewF e study severl generl mthemtil properties of the new gamma extended @qi for shortA fmily of distriutionsF his fmily is motivted y the work of ori nd redesh @PHIPAF st is lso importnt to mention tht the proofs of the results presented in this pper follow similr lines of those ones y xdrjh et lF @PHISAD lthough their model is ompletely di'erent from tht one disussed in this pperF he proposed fmily n extend severl ommon models suh s the normlD eiullD logEnormlD gmm nd qumel distriutions y dding two extr genertor prmetersF sndeedD for ny seline q distriutionD we n de(ne the ssoited gamma extended-G @qiEqA distriutionF he min hrteristis of the qi fmilyD like moments nd generting nd quntile funtionsD hve trtle mthemtil propertiesF he role of the genertor prmeters hs een investigted nd is relted to the skewness nd kurtosis of the generted distriutionF sn ftD the proposed fmily is modi(ed version of the lss studied y ogrfos nd flkrishnn @PHHWA @fA nd isti nd flkrishnn @PHIPAD lthough oth genertors re sed on the sme gmm modelF he qi fmily n e onstruted s followsF vet W (x) e ny ontinuous umultive distriution funtion @dfA de(ned on (nite or n in(nite intervlF he df of the f lss of distriutions @for α > 0A is given y −t dt denotes the gmm funtionF e note tht W (x) is the prent df in the formultion of the f lssF sn slightly di'erent wyD we rede(ne W (x) s funtion of the prent df G(x; τ ) @x ∈ RA y
where τ denotes the vetor of unknown prmeters nd G(x; τ ) = 1 − G(x; τ ) is the prent survivl funtionF fy sustituting @IFPA in eqution @IFIA nd dding n extr sle prmeter β > 0D the qiEq df is given y −t dt denotes the inomplete gmm funtionF reneforthD eqution @IFQA is lled the qiEq distriutionD lthough it ws nmed efore y the gamma generatedEq distriution @ori nd redeshD PHIPAF e dopt the (rst nme sine @IFIA is usully lled the gmm genertedEq model @xdrjh et al.D PHISAF sf we set β = 1 in @IFQAD we otin the ori nd redesh9s @PHIPA modelD whih is speil se of the proposed fmilyF e now provide simple interprettion of the df @IFQAF vet G(x; τ )/G(x; τ ) e the odds rtio of seline rndom vrileF gonsider tht the vriility of the oddsD represented y XD hs gmm distriution with shpe prmeter α nd sle prmeter βF he proility of the odds e less thn x is given y P (X ≤ x) = G(x;τ )/G(x;τ ) 0 t α−1 e −βt dtD whih is identil to @IFQAF vet g(x; τ ) = dG(x; τ )/dxF he proility density funtion @pdfA orresponding to @IFQA eomes
βG(x; τ ) G(x; τ ) g(x; τ ). @IFRA he qiEq distriution hs the sme prmeters of the q model plus two dditionl prmeters α nd βF hese prmeters ontrol oth skewness nd kurtosis of f (x) s shown in the plots of etion RF hey re highly signi(nt in most (tted qi models given in etion WF por α = β = 1D F (x) → G(x) when x → −∞ @or x → 0A depending if the support of g(x) is the rel line @or positive relAF he qiEq distriution redues to the lssil gmm distriution with prmeters α nd β when G(x) = x/(1 + x)F reneforthD rndom vrile X with density funtion @IFRA is denoted y X ∼qiE q(α, β, τ )F he hzrd rte funtion @hrfA of XD de(ned y the rtio of the pdf nd survivl funtion f (x)/[1 − F (x)]D is given y
ih new qiEq distriution n e otined from spei(ed q distriutionF prom the sttistil modeling point of viewD the qiEq distriution hs three importnt spetsF pirstD its dditionl prmeters α nd β hve ler interprettionsF vet QG(u) = G −1 (u) e the seline quntile funtion @qfAF eondD if W hs gmm (α, β) distriution nd the prmeters of the seline q model is τ D then the rndom vrile X = QG W 1+W hs the qiEq density @IFRAF hirdD the reverse is lso trueF sf X hs the qiEq density @IFRAD then G(X)/G(X) follows the gmm (α, β) distriutionF ividentlyD the qiEq disE triution will e most trtle when oth funtions G(x) nd g(x) hve simple nlyti expressionsF he im of this pper is to derive severl mthemtil properties of @IFQA nd @IFRA in the most simpleD expliit nd generl formsF e otin generl expressions for the shpe nd symptoti properties of @IFQAD @IFRA nd @IFSAD ordinry nd inomplete moE mentsD moment generting funtion @mgfAD qfD proility weighted moments @wsAD men devitionsD fonferroni nd vorenz urvesD symptoti distriution of the extreme vluesD hnnon entropyD ényi entropyD reliility nd generl properties of the order sttistisF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsF sn etion PD we present some new distriutionsF e rnge of mthemtil properties of the qiEq model @IFRA is invesE tigted in etions Q to TF ome inferentil tools re disussed in etion UF sn etion VD we provide generliztion of regression models @inluding the se of ensoringA sed on the qi fmilyF he )exiility of the new models re proved empirilly y mens of three pplitions to rel dt in etion WF e lso investigte the performne of the mximum likelihood estimtors @wvisA through simultion studyF pinllyD some onlusions nd future work re noted in etion IHF 2. Special GE distributions he qi fmily density @IFRA llows for greter )exiility of its tils nd n e widely pplied in mny res of engineering nd iologyF sn this setionD we present nd study some speil ses of this fmily euse it extends severl widelyEknown distriutions in the litertureF sts density funtion will e most trtle when G(x; τ ) nd g(x; τ ) hve simple nlyti expressionsF 2.1. Gamma extended Weibull (GE-W) distribution. sf G(x; τ ) is the eiull df with sle prmeter δ > 0 nd shpe prmeter λ > 0D where τ = (λ, δ)
T D sy G(x; τ ) = 1 − exp{−(δx) λ }D the qiE density funtion @for x > 0A redues to α=1.5; β=5.5 λ=4.5 α=2.5; β=4.5 λ=2.0 α=3.5; β=3.5 λ=2.5 α=2.5; β=4.5 λ=3.5 α=1.5; β=5.5 λ=5.5 Figure 1 . lots of the qiE density funtion for some prmeter vluesF @A por di'erent vlues of αD δ with β = 1.5 nd λ = 0.5F @A por di'erent vlues of βD λ with α = 1.5 nd δ = 1.5F @A por di'erent vlues of αD β nd λ with δ = 1.5F
2.2. Gamma extended normal (GE-N) distribution. he qiEx distriution is de(ned from @IFRA y tking G(x; τ ) nd g(x; τ ) to e the df nd pdf of the norml N (µ, σ 2 ) distriutionD where τ = (µ, σ) T F sts density funtion eomes
where x ∈ RD µ ∈ R is lotion prmeterD σ > 0 is sle prmeterD α nd β re shpe nd sle prmetersD nd φ(·) nd Φ(·) re the pdf nd df of the stndrd norml distriutionD respetivelyF e rndom vrile with density @PFPA is denoted y X ∼ qiEx(α, β, µ, σ 2 )F por µ = 0 nd σ = 1D we otin the qiEstndrd norml @qiE xA distriutionF lots of the qiEx density funtion for seleted prmeter vlues re displyed in pigure PF β=5.5; σ=1.5 β=4.5; σ=2.5 β=3.5; σ=3.5 β=2.5; σ=4.5 β=1.5; σ=5.5 Figure 2 . lots of the qiEx density funtion for some prmeter vluesF @A por di'erent vlues of αD β nd µ with σ = 1F @A por di'erent vlues of α nd µ with β = 1.5 nd σ = 2.5F @A por di'erent vlues of β nd σ with α = 1.5 nd µ = 0F
2.3. Gamma extended log-normal (GE-LN) distribution. vet G(x; τ ) e the logE norml distriution with df G(
where τ = (µ, σ) T F he qiEvx density funtion @for x > 0A redues to
pigure Q displys plots of the qiEvx density funtion for some prmeter vluesF 2.4. Gamma extended Gumbel (GE-Gu) distribution. gonsider the qumel disE triution with lotion prmeter µ ∈ R nd sle prmeter
. he men nd vrine re equl to µ − γσ nd π 2 σ 2 /6D respetivelyD where γ is the iuler9s onstnt (γ ≈ 0.57722)F he qiEqu density funtion redues to
lots of @PFQA for some prmeter vlues re given in pigure RF 2.5. Gamma extended log-logistic (GE-LL) distribution. he pdf nd df of the logElogisti @vvA distriution re @for x, α, λ > 0A respetivelyD where τ = (λ, δ) T F snserting these expressions in @IFRA gives the qiEvv density funtion @for x > 0A
lots of the qiEvv density funtion for seleted prmeter vlues re displyed in pigure SF α=1.5; β=1.5; δ=5.5 α=2.5; β=2.5; δ=4.5 α=3.5; β=3.5; δ=3.5 α=2.5; β=4.5; δ=4.5 α=1.5; β=5.5; δ=5.5 Figure 5 . lots of the qiEvv density funtion for some prmeter vluesF @A por di'erent vlues of αD β with λ = 1.5 nd δ = 2.5F @A por di'erent vlues of αD λ with β = 1.5 nd δ = 2.5F @A por di'erent vlues of αD β nd δ with λ = 1.5F
3. Useful expansions ome useful expnsions for @IFQA nd @IFRA n e derived using the onept of exE ponentited distriutionsF por n ritrry seline df G(x)D rndom vrile Y is sid to hve the exponentiated-G @ixpEqA distriution with power prmeter a > 0D sy Y ∼ixpEq(a)D if its pdf nd df re
, @QFPA respetivelyF he properties of exponentited distriutions hve een studied y mny uthors in reent yersD see wudholkr nd rivstv @IWWQA for exponentited eiullD qupt nd uundu @IWWWA for exponentited exponentilD xdrjh @PHHSA for exponenE tited qumelD ukde nd hirke @PHHTA for exponentited logEnormlD nd xdrjh nd qupt @PHHUA for exponentited gmm distriutionsF fy expnding the exponentil in @IFRAD we hve
where
. @QFRA rereD h α+k+j (x) denotes the ixpEq(α + k + j) density funtion nd the oe0ients d k,j @whih depend only on the genertor prmetersA re given y
iqution @QFRA revels tht the qiEq density funtion is liner mixture of ixpEq density funtionsF henD some struturl properties of the new fmily n e otined y knowing those of the ixpEq fmilyF eeD for exmpleD wudholkr et al. @IWWTA nd xdrjh nd uotz @PHHTAD mong othersF sntegrting @QFRAD it follows the df of X
where H α+k+j (x) denotes the df of the ixpEq(α + k + j) distriutionF iqutions @QFRA nd @QFSA re the min results of this setionF 3.1. Asymptotes and shapes. he symptotes of @IFQAD @IFRA nd @IFSA when x → −∞, ∞ re given y
henD the df of the qiEq distriution is proportionl to the αth power of G(x) for very lrge negtive xF he hrf of the qiEq distriution is inversely proportionl to the squre of G(x) for very lrge xF he shpes of @IFRA nd @IFSA n e desried nlytillyF he ritil points of the pdf re the roots of the equtionX
here my e more thn one root to @QFTAF sf x = x0 is root of @QFTA then it orresponds to lol mximum if df (x)/dx > 0 for ll x < x0 nd df (x)/dx < 0 for ll x > x0F st orresponds to lol minimum if df (x)/dx < 0 for ll x < x0 nd df (x)/dx > 0 for ll x > x0F st orresponds to point of in)exion if either df (x)/dx > 0 for ll x = x0 or df (x)/dx < 0 for ll x = x0F he ritil points of the hrf re the roots of the equtionX
here my e more thn one root to @QFUAF sf x = x0 is root of @QFUA then it orresponds to lol mximum if dτ (x)/dx > 0 for ll x < x0 nd dτ (x)/dx < 0 for ll x > x0F st orresponds to lol minimum if dτ (x)/dx < 0 for ll x < x0 nd dτ (x)/dx > 0 for ll
iqutions @QFTA nd @QFUA should e solved numerilly nd their roots depend on severl spetsX the forms of the seline pdf nd dfD the seline prmeters nd the extr prmeters α nd βF he numer of roots n e seen in seEyEse sisD whih is not inluded in the min ojetives of this pperF elthough these equtions nnot e solved nlytillyD the numeril roots n e determined y using xewtonEphson type lgorithmsF 4 . Moments rerefterD let Y k,j ∼ixpEq(α + k + j)F e (rst generl formul for the nth moment of X n e otined from @QFRA s
ixpressions for moments of severl exponentited distriutions re given y xd© rjh nd uotz @PHHTAD whih n e used to otin µ n F e now provide n pplition of @RFIA y tking the seline eiull df G(x) = 1 − e −(δx) λ introdued in etion PFIF he orresponding ixpEeiull @ixpEA density funtion with positive power prmeter a is given y
gomining @RFIA nd @RFQAD we otin
. @RFRA e seond generl formul for µ n follows from @QFRA nd the seline qf QG(x) = G −1 (x)F e n write
he ordinry moments of severl qi distriutions n e determined diretly from equtions @RFSA nd @RFTAF rereD we provide three exmplesF pirstD the moments of the qiEexponentil @with prmeter λ > 0A distriution re given y
eondD for the qiEreto distriutionD where the seline df is
represents the et funtionF hirdD for the qiE stndrd logistiD where G(x) = (1 + e −x ) −1 D we otin using result in rudnikov et al. @IWVTD etion PFTFIQD eqution RA @for t < 1A
xextD the entrl moments @µnA nd umulnts @κnA of X follow s
nd kurtosis γ2 = κ4/κ 2 2 of X n e evluted from the ordinry momentsF por the qiE distriution @y tking λ = 0.2 nd δ = 1.5AD the plots of the skewness nd kurtosis s funtions of α for some vlues of βD nd s funtions of β for some vlues of αD re displyed in pigures T nd UD respetivelyF por (xed βD when α inresesD the skewness urve (rst dereses to minimum vlue nd then inresesD wheres the kurtosis urve lwys deresesF por (xed αD when β inresesD the skewness urve lwys deresesD wheres the kurtosis urve rpidly dereses nd then inreses stedilyF por empiril purposesD the shpe of mny distriutions n e usefully desried y the inomplete momentsF hese moments ply n importnt role for mesuring inequE lityD for exmpleD inome quntiles nd vorenz nd fonferroni urvesD whih depend upon the inomplete moments of distriutionF he nth inomplete moment of X n e expressed s
he integrl in @RFUA n e evluted for most seline q distriutionsF sn ftD we n use power series methods whih re t the hert of mny spets of pplied mthemE tis nd sttistisF sf the funtion QG(u) does not hve losedEform expressionD it n usully e expressed s power series where the oe0ients ai re suitly hosen rel numersF por severl importnt distriE utionsD suh s the normlD tudent tD gmm nd et distriutionsD QG(u) does not hve losedEform ut it n e written s in @RFVAF por exmpleD for the stndrd norml distriutionD the oe0ients ai re given y
where the quntities pi re de(ned y pi = 0 @for i = 0, 2, 4, . . .A nd pi = q (i−1)/2 @for i = 1, 3, 5, . . .AD nd the q k s re lulted reursively from
(2r + 1)(2k − 2r + 1)qr q k−r (r + 1)(2r + 1) .
e use throughout result of qrdshteyn nd yzhik @PHHHD etion HFQIRA for power series rised to positive integer n
where the oe0ients cn,i @for i = 1, 2, . . .A re esily otined from the reurrene equE tion
nd cn,0 = a n 0 F he oe0ient cn,i n e determined from cn,0, . . . , cn,i−1 nd hene from the quntities a0, . . . , aiF iqutions @RFWA nd @RFIHA re used throughout this pperF he oe0ient cn,i n e given expliitly in terms of the oef(ients ai9sD lthough it is not neessry for progrmming numerilly our expnsions in ny lgeri or numeril softwreF husD we otin the inomplete moments of X from @RFUA s
. @RFIIA he nth desending ftoril moment of X is
is the tirling numer of the (rst kind whih ounts the numer of wys to permute list of r items into k ylesF oD we n otin the ftoril moments from the ordinry moments given eforeF yther kinds of moments suh vEmoments my lso e otined in losedEformD ut we onsider only the previous moments for resons of speF 5 . Generating function sn this setionD we provide two generl formule for the mgf M (t) = E(e t X ) of XF e (rst formul for M (t) follows from @QFRA s
where M k,j (t) is the mgf of Y k,j F husD M (t) n e determined from the generting funtion of the ixpEq distriutionF e now provide n pplition of @SFIA y onsidering gin the eiull seline distriution with prmeters λ nd δ @see etion SAF he mgf of the ixpE distriution with power prmeter α + k + j is given y
gordeiro et al. @PHIQA derived two di'erent formule for Ir(t)D whih hold forX @iA λ > 1 or @iiA for λ = p/qD where p ≥ 1 nd q ≥ 1 re oEprime integersF he (rst representtion for Ir(t) is otined using the right generlized hypergeometri funtion @rightD IWQSA given y
he right funtion exists if 1 +
sing equtions @SFIAD @SFPA nd @SFQAD we otin @if λ > 1A
e seond representtion for Ir(t) is sed on the weijer qEfuntion @qrdshteyn nd yzhikD PHHHY etion WFQA de(ned y eomes
xextD we ssume tht λ = p/qD where p ≥ 1 nd q ≥ 1 re oEprime integersF xote tht this ondition for lulting the integrl Ir(t) is not restritive sine every rel numer n e pproximted y rtionl numerF sing eqution @PFPRFIFIA in rudnikov et al. @IWVTD volume QAD we otin
. @SFSA prom equtions @SFIAD @SFPA nd @SFSAD we n otin M (t) for the qiE distriutionF e seond generl formul for M (t) n e derived from @QFRA s
where ρ(t, a) follows from the seline qf QG(u) s
exp {t QG(u)} u a du. @SFUA e n otin the mgf9s of severl qi distriutions from equtions @SFTA nd @SFUAF por exmpleD the generting funtions of the qiEexponentil @with prmeter λ nd for t < λ −1 AD qiEreto @with prmeter ν > 0A nd qiEstndrd logisti @for t < 1A re given y
Other measures sn this setionD we lulte the following mesuresX qfD wsD men devitionsD extreme vluesD entropiesD reliility nd order sttistis for the qiEq distriutionF 6.1. Quantile function. vet γ −1 (α, u) e the inverse of the inomplete gmm funE tion γ(α, u)F fy inverting F (x) = uD the qiEq qf n e expressed in terms of QG(u)
e the inverse funtion of Q(α, u) = 1 − γ(α, u)/Γ(α)F por further detilsD see httpXGGfuntionsFwolfrmFomGqmmfetirfGsnverseqmmegulrizedGF e n write
. @TFPA untiles of interest n e otined from @TFPA y sustituting pproprite vlues for uF sn prtiulrD the medin of X is otined when u = 1/2F e n lso use @TFPA for simulting qiEq rndom vriles y setting U s uniform rndom vrile in the unit intervl [0, 1]F he symptotes of @TFPA n e sed on known properties of Q −1 (α, u)F sing the inverse of the regulrized gmm funtion we otin s u → 0D
where W−1(x) denotes the produt log funtionF st gives the prinipl solution w in w e w = xF his funtion is implemented in Mathematica s ProductLog[x]F egin from the ove siteD we hve when u → 1
http://functions.wolfram.com/GammaBetaErf/InverseGammaRegularized/06/02/01/ sf V is gmm rndom vrile with shpe prmeter α nd unit sle prmeterD the qf of V D sy QV (u)D dmits power series expnsion given y
where m0 = 0D m1 = 1 nd ny oe0ient mi+1 @for i ≥ 1A n e determined y the ui reurrene eqution
gi z i . sing the rtio of two power series @for b0 = 0A
where d0 = a0/b0 nd dn = b
br cn−r) @for n = 1, 2, . . .AD we n rewrite
reneD eqution @TFQA revels tht the qiEq qf n e expressed s the seline qf pplied to power seriesF his expnsion holds for ny qiEq modelF por the gret mjority of distriutionsD the seline qf n e written s power series nd therefore the qiEq qf n lso e expressed in this wyF 6 .2. Probability weighted moments. e useful mthemtil quntity is the (n, s)th w of X de(ned y κn,s = E{X n F (X) s } for n, s = 0, 1, . . . e n otin from equtions @IFQA nd @IFRA y setting
he power series for the inomplete gmm funtion rised to n integer power s n e written s
prom eqution @RFWAD we hve for p = 1, 2, . . . fy expnding the exponentil quntity in the lst expression for κn,s nd using @TFRAD we otin
prom expnsion @QFQAD we hve
where τ (n, α + p + r + j − 1) is given y @RFTAF iqution @TFSA n e pplied for most seline q distriutions to derive expliit expressions for κn,sF st is the min result of this setionF 6.3. Mean deviations. he men devitions out the men @δ1 = E(|X − µ 1 |)A nd out the medin @δ2 = E(|X − M |)A of X re given y
x f (x)dx is the (rst inomplete moment given y @RFUA with n = 1F xextD we provide two lterntive expressions for δ1 nd δ2F en expliit expression for m1(z) n e derived from @QFQA s
iqution @TFVA is the si quntity to determine the men devitions of the ixpEq distriutionsF he men devitions in @TFTA depend only on the men devitions of the ixpEq distriutionF oD lterntive representtions for δ1 nd δ2 re given y
e provide simple pplition of @TFUA nd @TFVA for the qiE distriutionF he ixpE density funtion with power prmeter α + k + j is otined from @RFPA with a = α + k + jF henD
he lst integrl is given y the inomplete gmm funtion nd then the men devitions for the qiE distriution n e otined immeditely from
e seond generl formul for m1(z) n e derived y setting u = G(x) in @QFRA
is simple integrl de(ned from the seline qf QG(u)F sn similr mnnerD the men devitions of ny qiEq distriution n e omputed from equtions @TFWAE@TFIHAF por exmpleD the men devitions of the qiEexponentil @with prmeter λAD qiEreto @with ν > 0A nd qiEstndrd logisti distriutions n e determined @using the generlized inomil expnsionA from the funtions
(m + 1)! , respetivelyF epplitions of these equtions n e given to otin fonferroni nd vorenz urves de(ned for given proility π y B(π) = m1(q)/(πµ 1 ) nd L(π) = m1(q)/µ 1 D respeE tivelyD where µ 1 = E(X) nd q = F −1 (π) is the qf of the qiEq distriution t π given y @TFIA or @TFPAF 6.4 . Extreme values. sf X = (X1 + · · · + Xn)/n denotes the men of rndom smple from @IFRAD then y the usul entrl limit theorem √ n(X −E(X))/ V ar(X) pprohes the stndrd norml distriution s n → ∞ under suitle onditionsF ometimes one would e interested in the symptotis of the extreme vlues Mn = max(X1, . . . , Xn) nd mn = min(X1, . . . , Xn)F pirstD suppose tht q elongs to the mx domin of ttrtion of the qumel extreme vlue distriutionF hen y vedetter et al. @IWVUD ghpter IAD there must exist stritly positive funtionD sy h(t)D suh tht
for every x ∈ RF futD using @QFTAD we note tht
for every x ∈ RF rovided tht α < 1D it follows y vedetter et al. @IWVUD ghpter IA tht p lso elongs to the mx domin of ttrtion of the qumel extreme vlue distriution with
for some suitle norming onstnts an > 0 nd bnF eondD suppose tht q elongs to the mx domin of ttrtion of the préhet extreme vlue distriutionF hen y vedetter et al. @IWVUD ghpter IAD there must exist β < 0 suh tht
for every x > 0F futD using @QFTAD we note tht
for every x > 0F rovided tht α > 1D it follows y vedetter et al. @IWVUD ghpter IA tht p lso elongs to the mx domin of ttrtion of the préhet extreme vlue distriution with for some suitle norming onstnts an > 0 nd bnF hirdD suppose tht q elongs to the mx domin of ttrtion of the eiull extreme vlue distriutionF hen y vedetter et al. @IWVUD ghpter IAD there must exist c > 0D suh tht
for every x < 0F futD using @QFTAD we note tht
oD it follows y vedetter et al. @IWVUD ghpter IA tht p lso elongs to the mx domin of ttrtion of the eiull extreme vlue distriution with
for some suitle norming onstnts an > 0 nd bnF he sme rgument pplies to min domins of ttrtionF ht isD p elongs to the sme min domin of ttrtion s tht of qF 6.5. Entropies. en entropy is mesure of vrition or unertinty of rndom vriE le XF wo populr entropy mesures re the ényi nd hnnon entropiesF he ényi entropy of rndom vrile with pdf f (x) is de(ned y
for c > 0 nd c = 1F he hnnon entropy of rndom vrile X is de(ned y IS = E{− log[f (X)]}F st is speil se of the ényi entropy when c ↑ 1F xextD we derive expressions for the ényi nd hnnon entropies of XF prom eqution @IFRA nd using similr lgeri developments tht led to @QFRAD we n write
henD the ényi entropy of X eomes
n e determined from the seline q distriution t lest numerillyF he hnnon entropy n e otined y limiting c ↑ 1 in the lst equtionF roweverD it is esier to derive n expression for IS from its de(nitionF e hve
sing the series expnsion for E{log[1 − G(X)]}D we otin
he three expettions in @TFIIA n e evluted numerilly given G(·) nd g(·)F prom eqution @QFRAD they re given y
respetivelyF he lst of these representtions n lso e expressed in terms of the seline qf s
he lst integrl n e determined for most seline distriutions using power series expnsion for QG(u)F 6.6. Reliability. e derive the reliilityD R = Pr(X2 < X1)D when X1 ∼qiEq(α1, β1, θ) nd X2 ∼qiEq(α2, β2, θ) re independent rndom vrilesF roE ilities of this form hve mny pplitions espeilly in engineering oneptsF vet fi denote the pdf of Xi nd Fi denote the df of XiF fy using the representtions @QFRA nd @QFSAD we n write fter some lger
where d
l,m re otined from the oe0ients in @QFRA with α = α1 nd α = α2D respetivelyF sn the very speil se α1 = α2 nd β1 = β2D we hve R = 1/2F 6.7. Order statistics. yrder sttistis mke their pperne in mny res of stE tistil theory nd prtieF uppose X1, . . . , Xn is rndom smple from the qiEq distriutionF vet Xi:n denote the ith order sttistiF prom equtions @IFQA nd @IFRAD the pdf of Xi:n n e expressed s
where K = n!/[(i − 1)! (n − i)!]F sing equtions @QFQA nd @TFRA nd expnding the exponentil funtionD we otin
(−β) r Γ(r + p + j) dp,i:n
where dp,i:n =
is the ixpEq density funtion with power prmeter r + p + j + 1 nd ci+m−1,p is de(ned in eqution @TFRA for p ≥ 1 nd ci+m−1,0 = α −(i+m−1) F iqution @TFIPA is the min result of this setionF st revels tht the qiEq order sttistis is triple liner mixture of ixpEq density funtionsF oD severl mthemtil quntities for the qiEq order sttistis like ordinryD inomplete nd ftoril momentsD mgfD men devitions nd severl others n e otined from those quntities of the ixpEq distriutionsF 7 . Maximum likelihood estimation sn this setionD we determine the wvis of the qiEq prmeters from omplete smples onlyF vet x1, . . . , xn e rndom smple of size n from the qiEq(α, β, τ T ) T distriutionF he logElikelihood funtion for the vetor of prmeters θ = (α, β, τ T )
T n e expressed s l(θ) = n t(α, β)
where t(α, β) = α log(β) − log[Γ(α)]F he sore funtions for the prmeters αD β nd τ re given y
nd ψ(·) is the digmm funtionF he wvi θ of θ is determined y solving the nonliner likelihood equtions Uα(θ) = 0D U β (θ) = 0 nd Uτ (θ) = 0F hese equtions nnot e solved nlytilly nd suitle sttistil softwre is required to solve them numerillyF e n use itertive tehniques suh s xewtonEphson type lgorithm to evlute θF e employ here the numeril xvwixed proedure in eF nder generl regulrity onditionsD the symptoti distriution of ( θ − θ) is Np+2(0, I(θ) −1 )D where I(θ) is the expeted informtion mtrix nd p is the numer of prmeters of the seline distriution given y the dimension of the vetor τ F he multivrite norml Np+2(0, J( θ) −1 ) distriutionD where I(θ) is repled y J( θ)D iFeFD the oserved informtion mtrix evluted t θD n e used to onstrut pproximte on(dene intervls for the prmetersF 8 . Regression models sn mny prtil pplitionsD the lifetimes re 'eted y explntory vriles like holesterol levelD lood pressureD weight nd mny othersF rmetri models to estimte univrite survivl funtions nd for ensored dt regression prolems re widely usedF e regression model tht provides good (t to lifetime dt tends to yield more preise estimtes of the quntities of interestF vet X e rndom vrile hving the pdf @IFRAF e lss of regression models for lotion nd sle is hrterized y the ft tht the rndom vrile Y = log(X) hs distriution with lotion prmeter µ(v) dependent only on the explntory vrile vetor v nd sle prmeter σF henD we n write
where σ > 0 nd Z hs the distriution whih does not depend on vF he rndom vrile Y @for y ∈ RA hs density funtion given y
por illustrtive purposesD let X e rndom vrile hving the qiE density funE tion de(ned in etion PFIF he rndom vrile Y = log(X), reEprmeterized in terms of µ = − log(δ) nd σ = λ −1 D hs density funtion given y
where α > 0 nd β > 0 re shpe prmetersD µ ∈ R is the lotion prmeter nd σ > 0 is the sle prmeterF e refer to eqution @VFIA s the log-gamma extended Weibull @vqiEA distriuE tionD sy Y ∼ vqiE(α, β, µ, σ)F sf X ∼ qiE(α, β, λ, δ)D then Y = log(X) ∼ vqiE(α, β, µ, σ)F he survivl funtion orresponding to @VFIA is given y
. @VFPA xextD we de(ne the stndrdized rndom vrile Z = (Y −µ)/σ with density funtion
. @VFQA purtherD we propose liner lotionEsle regression model linking the response vriE le yi nd the explntory vrile vetor v T i = (vi1, . . . , vip) s follows
where the rndom error zi hs density funtion @VFQAD τ = (τ1, . . . , τp)
T is known model mtrixF he vqiE model @VFRA opens new possiilities for (tted mny di'erent types of dtF gonsider smple (y1, v1), . . . , (yn, vn) of n independent oservtionsD where eh rndom response is de(ned y yi = min{log(xi), log(ci)}F e ssume nonEinformtive ensoring suh tht the oserved lifetimes nd ensoring times re independentF vet F nd C e the sets of individuls for whih yi is the logElifetime or logEensoringD respetivelyF gonventionl likelihood estimtion tehniques n e pplied hereF he logElikelihood funtion for the vetor of prmeters θ = (α, β, σ, τ T ) T from model @VFRA hs the form
is the density @VFIA nd S(yi) is the survivl funtion @VFPAF he totl logElikelihood funtion for θ redues to
where r is the numer of unensored oservtions @filuresAF he wvi θ of the vetor of unknown prmeters n e otined y mximizing the logElikelihood @VFSAF e use the xvwixed proedure in e to lulte the estimte θF snitil vlues for β nd σ re tken from the (t of the logEeiull regression model with α = 0 nd β = 1F
he elements of the
. . , pA hve to e evluted numerillyF snferene on θ n e onduted sed on the pproximte multiE vrite norml Np+3(0, −L( θ) −1 ) distriution for θF purtherD we n use likelihood rtio sttistis for ompring the vqEvv model with some of its suEmodelsF 9 . Simulation and applications sn this setionD we use three rel dt sets to ompre the (ts of the iq distriutions with others ommonly used lifetime modelsF sn eh seD the prmeters re estimted y mximum likelihood @etion UA using the xvwixed suroutine in eF he goodnessE ofE(t sttistis like ekike snformtion griterion @esgAD gonsistent ekike snformtion griterion @gesgA nd fyesin snformtion griterion @fsgA re dopted to ompre the (tted modelsF he lower the vlues of these riteri reD the etter the (tF xote tht overEprmetriztion is penlized in these riteriD so tht the two dditionl prmeters in the iq model do not neessrily led to smller vlues of these sttistisF he performne of the wvis re lso investigted y simultion study in this setionF 9.1. Simulation. e simulte the qiEx@α = 0.5, 1.5, β = 0.5, 1.5, µ = 0, σ = 1A disE triution from eqution @TFIA y using rndom vrile U hving uniform distriution in (0, 1)F e simulte na SHD ISH nd QHH vrites ndD for eh replitionD we evlute the wvisαDβDμ ndσF e repet this proess 1, 000 times nd determine the verge estimtes @eisAD ises nd mens squred errors @wisAF he results re reported in le IF he results of the simultions in le I indite tht the wis of the eis of αD βD µ nd σ dey towrd zero s the smple size inresesD s expeted under (rstE order symptoti theoryF he men estimtes of the prmeters tend to e loser to the true prmeter vlues when n inresesF his ft supports tht the symptoti norml distriution provides n dequte pproximtion to the (nite smple distriution of the wvisF he norml pproximtion n e oftentimes improved y mking is djustments to these estimtorsF epproximtions to these ises in simple models my e otined nlytillyF fis orretion typilly does very good jo for orreting the wvisF roweverD it my either inrese the wisF hether is orretion is useful in prtie depends silly on the shpe of the is funtion nd on the vrine of the wviF sn order to improve the ury of the wvis using nlytil is redution one needs to otin severl umulnts of log likelihood derivtives whih re notoriously umersome for the proposed modelF 
where a nd b re two extr shpe prmeters to the eiull distriution to govern skewness nd kurtosisF enother importnt hrteristi of the f distriution is tht it ontinsD s speil modelsD the exponentited exponentil @qupt nd uunduD IWWWA @for b = γ = 1A nd exponentited eiull @iA @wudholkr et al.D IWWTA @for b = 1A distriutions nd some other distriutionsF xextD we (t the qiED fD i nd eiull models to the gy dtF he wvis of the prmeters @the stndrd errors re given in prenthesesA nd the vlues of the esgD gesg nd fsg sttistis re listed in le PD thus inditing tht the qiE gives etter (t thn the eiull modelF gompring the sttistis in les PD we n verify tht the qiE distriution is very ompetitive model to lifetime dtF sn ftD the qiE distriution is very good lterntive model to the f nd i distriutionsF ine the vlues of the sttistis ove re smller for the qiE distriution ompred to those vlues of the other modelsD the new distriution is more suitle model to explin these dtF f  HFQHVI  HFHTRRI  UFSQUQ  RFSWRP  IWQHFI  IWQHFP  IWRSFS  @HFHRQQUA @HFHPPIRA @HFUVRRA  @HFPUWUA  i  HFQQVI  I  ISFTPSU  TFPSSV  IWRUFS  IWRUFT  IWSWFH  @HFHPIPUA  E  @HFPRVWA  @HFIIQHA wore informtion is provided y visul omprison of the histogrm of the dt with the (tted density funtionsF he plots of the (tted qiE nd eiull density funtions re displyed in pigure VF sn order to ssess if the model is ppropriteD the plots of the (tted qiE nd eiull umultive distriutions nd the empiril df re displyed in pigure VF e onlude tht the qiE distriution provides good (t to these dtF 9.3. Application 2: Fibre data. sn this setionD we use n unensored dt set on the strengths of IFS m glss (resD mesured t the xtionl hysil vortoryD inglndF por more detilsD seeD for exmpleD mith nd xylor @IWVUA nd gordeiro nd vemonte @PHIIAF nfortuntelyD the units of mesurement re not given in the pperF por the (re dtD we ompre the (tted qiEvxD qiEvvD vx nd vv distriutionsF en lterntive model to these dt is the firnumEunders @fA distriutionF here re vrious extensions of this lifetime distriutionF wore reentlyD gordeiro nd vemonte @PHIIA proposed the βEfirnumEunders @βE fA distriution for ftigue life modelingF hey investigted vrious properties of the βEf model inluding expnsions for the momentsD generting funtionD men devitionsD density funtion of the order sttistis nd their momentsF he pdf of βEf nd f distriution re given y respetivelyF he wvis of the prmeters @with stndrd errorsA nd the esgD gesg nd fsg mesures for the models re displyed in le QF ine the vlues of these sttistis re smller for the qiEvx nd qiEvv distriutions ompred to those vlues of other modelsD the distriutions in the new fmily seem to e more dequte models to explin these dtF henD these distriutions n e onsidered very good lterntive models to the βEf distriutionF wore informtion is provided y visul omprison of the the (tted density funtions to the histogrm of the dtF he plots of the (tted qiEvx nd vx density funtions re displyed in pigure WF imilrlyD the plots of the (tted qiEvv nd vv density funtions re given in pigure WF e onlude tht the qiEvx nd qiEvv distriutions n provide good (ts to these dtF yverllD the qiEvx model is the est hoieF 9.4. Application 3: Voltage data. vwless @PHHQA reported n experiment in whih speimens of solid epoxy eletrilEinsultion were studied in n elerted voltge life testF he smple size is n = 60D the perentge of ensored oservtions is IH7 nd re onsidered three levels of voltge SPFSD SSFH nd SUFSF he vriles involved in the study reX xi E filure times for epoxy insultion speimens @in minAY ci E ensoring inditor @0 =ensoringD 1 =lifetime oservedAY vi1 E voltge @kAF xowD we present results y (tting the model
where the rndom vrile Yi follows the vqiE distriution given in @VFIAF he wvis of the model prmetersD the symptoti stndrd errors of these estimtes nd the vlues of the mesures esgD gesg nd fsg to ompre the vqiE nd logEeiull @vA regression models re listed in le RF prom the (gures in le RD we onlude tht the (tted vqiE regression model hs the lowest esgD gesg nd fsg vlues ompred with those vlues of the (tted v Figure 9 . por the (re dtX @A pitted qiEvx nd vx pdfF @A pitted qiEvv nd vv pdfF modelF pigure IH provides the plots of the estimted survivl funtion nd estimted df of the vqiE distriutionF hese plots indite this regression model provides good (t to these dtF 10 . Conclusions e propose new gmm generted fmily of distriutions with two dditionl pE rmetersD whih n inlude s speil ses severl lssil ontinuous distriutionsF por ny prent ontinuous distriution qD we n de(ne the orresponding gmm extendedE q @qiEqA lss with two extr positive prmetersF e give some of its speil modelsF e demonstrte tht its density funtion is liner mixture of exponentited q denE sitiesF ixpliit expressions for the ordinry nd inomplete momentsD generting nd LGE−W(v=52.5)
LGE−W(v=55.0)
LGE−W(v=57.5) LW(v=52.5) LW(v=55.0) LW(v=57.5) Figure 10 . istimted vqiE nd v survivl funtion nd empiriE l survivl for the voltge dtF quntile funtionsD men devitionsD fonferroni nd vorenz urvesD proility weighted momentsD hnnon nd ényi entropiesD reliility nd order sttistis re derived for ny qiEq distriutionF he model prmeters re estimted y mximum likelihood nd we investigte the ury of the estimtors through simultion studyF e propose new regression model sed on the logrithm of the qiEq distriutionF he usefulness of the new models is illustrted using lssil goodnessEofE(t sttistis y mens of three rel dt sets he proposed models provide rther )exile mehnism for (tting wide spetrum of rel dt setsF
